Abstract. In order to determine the optimal proportion of equity financing and debt financing, the paper studies the correlation between asset-liability ratio and operating performance of food-producing industries. In this paper, according to certain principles, the financial data of 39 listed companies in Shanghai and Shenzhen stock markets are selected as the research samples, and the data are analyzed by panel data. The results show that the asset-liability ratio of the listed companies in the food industry is positively correlated with the return on net assets at the interval of 30% -60%.
Introduction
One of the most fundamental problems faced by corporate finance decisions is to determine the ratio of debt financing and equity financing. Modern enterprise capital structure theory originated in the 1950s. In 1958, American famous economist Modigliani and financial scientist Miller put forward the MM theorem in "Capital Costs, Corporate Finance and Investment Theory", which is based on five hypotheses and No tax conditions. Later, scholars further study found that in real life MM theorem assumptions difficult to hold. 1963, Modigliani and Miller in the "corporate income tax and capital cost: an amendment" that the role of tax avoidance tax liabilities can produce financial leverage, which can enable the company through this role to reduce the total cost of capital, thereby enhancing the total value of the company. Some scholars determine the appropriate range of corporate debt ratio between 30-60%. When the income tax rate is 33%, the debt rate of Chinese enterprises to maintain the level of less than 60% is appropriate; if the debt ratio is less than 30%, there may be too conservative business, if more than 60%, there may be a larger financial risk. At present, there is no specialized research on food production industry listed companies optimal capital structure of the academic. There are three kinds theory related to Enterprise's Assetliability Ratio and Operating Performance: First, the early net income theory, notes the assetliability ratio and the company's performance there is a positive correlation. Second, the net operating income theory believes the asset-liability ratio and the company's performance there is a negative correlation. Third, the optimal capital structure theory holds that the optimal capital structure of an enterprise exists objectively. At the best point of the capital structure, the weighted average capital cost of the enterprise is the lowest, and the value of the enterprise reaches the maximum.
Figures and Tables
In order to verify the correlation between asset-liability ratio and operating performance of Chinese listed food companies, the stata econometric software and panel data analysis method were used to study the correlation.
To June 2016, this paper selects the 59 sample companies listed on the Main Board of the food industry the Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock Exchange, including the last 5 years financial data of the enterprise. In order to ensure the validity of the data and eliminate the impact of the abnormal sample on the conclusions of the study, this paper excludes ST companies, alcohol production enterprises, non-food and beverage production-based backdoor listed companies. After screening, a sample of 39 A-share listed food companies in the main board market of Shanghai and Shenzhen was selected as research samples. Code  600887  600429  300149  002286  603288  600073  002216  002507  000895  000848  002770  000529  600737  002481  002661  002604  002568  600300  600305  600419  300146  002557  000639  000716  603866  002650  000019  002719  600597  000833  002220  002732  002329  002387  002702  002695  002570  002772  002515 Select the net profit, the shareholders of the financial data in the "profit statement" to calculate the asset-liability ratio; select the total liabilities, total assets of financial data the in the "balance sheet" to calculate asset-liability ratio. As can be seen from the above table, the average ROE of listed companies in the food industry is 12.32%, 9.11%, 10.02%, 9.52% and 9.41% respectively in the period of 2011-2015, and it is stable at about 10%, the return on net assets fluctuation range is between 0.11% and 3.21%. From the above picture 1 and picture 2, we can tell the ROE and capital show some connection to debt to assets ratio.
Equations
According to the research hypothesis, the relationship between the ROE of listed companies in the food industry and the ratio of assets and liabilities can be modeled as follows: Model: the relationship between asset-liability ratio and return on net assets Y = a o + b 1i X i + b 2i capital +m Ao is expressed as a constant term, b 1 , b 2 are the regression coefficients to be determined, and m is the random interference residual term, i = 2011,2012,2013,2014,2015 (year) . This paper adds lag period of capital and ROE and asset-liability itself in the empirical model.
Using stata econometric statistical software, using panel regression method, the results obtained by linear regression, after finishing the results calculated.
We have random effects and fixed effects result as follows: Random effects: From the above 3 figures, we can see the results of random effects including 3 different samples without or with lag period. The Figure 3 shows the capital and ROE is positive to asset-liability ratio, the P-value of capital is not significant, so we should delete it. Figure 4 shows the lag 1 period of ROE is negative to asset-liability ratio, but others are positive including lag 1 period of capital, lag 1 period of asset-liability, but the capital and its lag 1 period are not significant with incorrect P-value .The Figure 5 shows the lag 2 period of three factors are negative to the asset-liability ratio, and the R 2 is not good as Figure 4 . So, we should adopt random effects with lag 1 period instead of the other two.
According to the result of the above random effects model, we could get the following equations:
lndta=0.1251231lnroe-2.208953 (1) lndta=0.1345739lnroe-0.1505591lnroe_1+0.7806625lndta_1-1.258941 (2) From the above Figure 7 , we can see the result of fixed effects of the model with lag 1 period of three factors. The result shows the capital, lag 1 period of ROE, and lag 1 period of capital are not significant because of the P-value. And the ROE and lag 1 period of assetliability ratio show positive to asset-liability ratio.
According to the result of the above fixed effects model, we could get the following equations:
lndta=0.1539564lnroe-0.9393238 (1) lndta=0.1857765lnroe+0.2967563 lndta_1-2.172288 (2) lndta=0.5979289lncap+0.3446683lnroe-0.545303lndta_1-0.5972095lndta_2 (3) We use Hausman test to decide which tests should be accepted ,random effects or fixed effects:
From the above hausman test, we can conclude that we should accept fixed effects model instead of random effects model.
Conclusion
The conclusion is that the asset-liability ratio of the listed companies in the food production industry is positively related to the ROE. This conclusion is inconsistent with the theory of optimal capital structure, but further analysis found that the conclusion is in line with the theory of optimal capital structure. For the five-year period from 2011 to 2015, the sample industry's annual asset-liability ratio is between 31.07% and 36.21%, which is in line with our country academia has found the appropriate asset-liability ratio (capital structure) To 60% of the conclusions. Enterprises in the asset-liability ratio of less than 60%, you can increase the proportion of debt financing.
